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LITERATURE.

Literary Notices.

AMONGST the latest additions to periodical litera-

ture we notice a quarterly review of psychology
and philosophy, published by Williams and Nor-

gate, edited by Professor Croom Robertson, and

contributed to by Professor Helmholtz, Mr. Shad-

forth Hodgson, Mr. Herbert Spencer, Mr. Henry
Sidgwick, Mr. G. H. Lewis, Mr, Mark Pattison,

Professor Bain, and other men of eminence. A

periodical commenced under such auspices can

scarcely fail ro be interesting to students of psych-
ology and philosophy. The title of the work,
namely, "Mind," indicates its nature.t It is in-

tended to be a record of original research and a

medium for the discussion of all topics connected

with mind as displayed in man as well as in the

lower animals, lt is to be hoped that it will be

conducted with fairness and candour, and that its

pages will be open to thinkers of all schools of

thought, and not restricted to the advocacy of any
special doctrines or opinions. If it allows every
thinker who is capable of expressing his thoughts
in plain English a hearing, it will do good service

to the world. The subjects which it is dösigned
to include are very numerous, and most of them

\

are very obscure. Hitherto metaphysicians have

takeu their own consciousness as a standard hy
which they haye measured and estimated the con-

sciousness of nil other men, on the assumption
that what takes place in themselves in a certain
sort of way must necessarily take place in the

same sort of way in every one else. On this prin-
ciple many very pompous treatises on mental

philosophy have been written by so-called profes-
sors of logic and metaphysics. If our readers will

simply try to give an accurate answer to the ques-
tion " What is mind ?" they will see very clearly

that the subject i» a curiously profound one, and
that a very wide sphere of usefulness lies open
before this recent addition to our periodical litera-

ture.

" The Hand of Ethelberta," a comedy in chap-
ters, by Thomas Hardy, the author of " Far from

the Madding Crowd," is a curious, and we think

most improbable, tale. The heroine is dominated

by a desire to promote interests of her family,
to which desire she sacrifices herself. She has

many lovers, one of whom, a Mr. Jul'an, she loves ;

but she nevertheless resolves to marry a dissipated

and old



and decrepit old fellow called Lordj Mountclere,
who is not likely to treat her well, but by whose
means she hopes to promote the welfare of her
family. She tries to get Mr. Julian, the man she
herself loves, married to her own sister. We have,
therefore, in this work, a young lady, accomplished,
refined and attractive, in love with one man whom
she does her best to marry to her own sister, and
not in love with another, who is old, ugly, and dis-

sipated, but whom she seeks to marry merely to

promote the honour of her family. This family
policy is the polar star of the book, and all the
incidents are steered and regulated by it. The

machinery of the tale is quaint, whimsical, and
sometimes paradoxical. The mere literary style
of the writer may be judged of by the following
sample, descriptive of a scene in wh;cb, as butler

to a Mr. Donca8tle, the heroine's father hears'that
his daughter is to, be married to Lord Mountclere.
The fact of her father serving in the capacity of a

butler is a device of the heroine in order to pro-
mote the ends she aims at :-

'

ït
was aa ordinary family dinner that day, but their

nopliew Nolgh happened to bo present. Just as they were

sitting down Mrs'. Dbilca'tle 6ald to her husband : "Why
have you rtot told me of tho wedding to-morrow ?,

or don't
you knovv anything about lt?"-" \Ved,d\ng P"'aaid Mr. Don
castle. ""Lord Mountclere is to l>o'mumed to Mrs. Pether
wlnquite privately."-"Good Gad 1" said some porsou. Mr.
Donuu'stlu did not speak

I

lie w^rds ; they were not spoken
by Neigh ¡ they seemed to flout over the room and round the
wulls.us if originating in some spiritualistic source. Yet Mrs.
Doneftstle, remembering tho symptoms ot' attachment be-
tween Ethelberta and her nephew which had appearod dur-
ing the summer, looked towards Neigh instantly, ss if tho

thought tlio words must have come from him after all ¡ but
Neigh's face was perfectly calm ; ho, together \v\th her liua

bund, was sitting with his eyes tlxed in thc direct ut uVe
sideboard, hud turning to th t sanio «pot she behold Ohiokorul
standing pale as death, lils lips being parted ns

lt'

hu did not

know « here lie was.
" Did J

on spiuikP" said Mrs. Doncastlo,
locking with astonishment at thc butter -" Chlekerol, whut'n
the mat tel' uro you

111 ?" said Mr. Donrastlo. simultaneously.
" Was lt

you who said thal P"-" L did, sir," suid Ohlckerel,
In a husky volco, scarcely above a whisper. " I could not

help lt."-*' Why ?"-" 8ho ls
my daughter, and it shall bo

known at once I"-" Who is your daughter ?" He paused
¡

few moments nervously,-"Mrs. Petherwln," he said, Upoi
thia announcement Neigh looked at poor Ohlckerel as if hi

saw through him into tho wall. Mrs. Doncastle uttered i

faint exclamation and leant back in her chair ; the bore poss!

blllty of tue truth of Cockerel's claims to such patornltj

shook her to pieces when she viewed her intimacies witt

Ethelberta during the past season-the court she had paie

her, the arrangements she had entered into to please her:

above all, the dinner-partv which she had contrived and

carried out solely to gratify Lord Mountclere and bring him

into personal communication wita the general favourite]

thus making herself probably the chief though unconscious

instrument in promoting a match by which her butler waa



instrument in promoting a match by which her butler waa

to become father-in-law to a peer she delighted to honour,

The crowd of perceptions almost took away her lifo ; she

clj8ecl her eyes in a white shiver. "Do you mean to say

that the lady who sat here; at dinner 'at the sanio time that

Lord Mountclere was präsent!» your daughter P" asked Don-

castle.-'* Yes, sir
"

said Chickerel, respectfully.-"How did

she come to be your daughter?" "I-Well, she is my

daughter, sir.' -

" Did you educate her ?"-" Not altogether,

sir. She was avery clever child. Lady Potherwin took a

deal of trouble about her education. They were both left

widows about the same time : th« son died, then the father.

My daughter was only seventeen then. But though she's

older now, her marriage with Lsrd Mountclere means

misery. He ought to marry another womni."-"It is very

extraordinary," Mr. Doncastle murmured.
" If you are

ill

you had better go and rest yourself, Chickerel. Send in

Thomas." Chickerel, who seemed to be much disturbed,

then very gladly left tho room, and dinner proceeded. But

such was the peculiarity of the case, that Though there was

in it neither murder, robbery, illness, accident, lire, nor any
other of the tragic and legitimate shakers of human nerves,

two ol the three who were gathered there sat through tho

meal without the least consciousness of what viands had com-

posed it. Impressiveness depends as much upon propinquity
as upon magnitude; and to have honoured unawures tho

daughter of the vilest Antipodean
"

miscreant^ andfl mur-

derer would have been less discomfiting to Airs. Doucnstle

than it was to make rho same blunder with the daughter of

a respectable servunt who happened to live in her own house.

To Neigh the announcement, was as t he catastrophe ol a story

already begun, rather than as an isolated wonder. Ethel

berta's. words had prepared him for something, though the

nature of that thing was unknown. "Chickerel ought not

to have kept us in ignorance of this-of course he ought not 1"

said Mrs. Doncastle, as soon as they were left alone.-" I

don't see why not," replied Mr. Doncastle, who took the

matter very coolly, as was his custom.-"Then she herself

should have let it be known." -"Nor does that follow. You

didn't tell Mrs. Petherwin that your grandfather narrowly
escaped hanging for shooting his rival in a duel."-"Of

course not. There was no reason why I should give extrane-

ous information."-"Nor was there any reason why she

should. As lor Ohiokerel, he doubtless felt how unbecoming
it would be to make personal remaras upon one of your

guests-Ha-ha-ha
1

Well, well-Ha-ha-ha-ha 1"-" I know

this," said Mrs. Doncastle in great anger,
"

that if my father

had been in the room, I should not have let the fact pass un-

noticed, and treated birdlike a stranger I"-" Would you have

had her introduce Chickerel to us all round ? My dear

Margaret, it was a complicated position for a woman."

"Then she ought not to have come."-"There may be some-

thing in that, though she was dining out at other houses as

good as ours. Well, I should have done just ns she did, for

the joke of the thing. Ha-ha-ha 1-it is very good-very. It

was a case In which the appetite for a jest would overpower
the sting of conscience in any well-constituted being-that,
my dear, I must maintain. -

" I say she should not have
cornel" answered Mrs. Duncastle, firmly. " Of course I
shall dismiss Chickerel."-"Of course you will do nu such

thing. I have never had a butler in the house before who
suited me so well. It is a great credit to the man to have

such a daujrnter, and I am not sure that we do net derive

some lustre of a humble kind from his presence in the house.

But, seriously, I wonder at yo ir shortsightedness, when you
know the troubles we have had through getting new men

from nobody knows where."

The work is intended to satirise the vices and fol-

lies of fashionable life, aud is well adapted forthat
but the



purpose, but the characters seem to ns to be ta be
unnatural and not such as we meet with in com-

mon life ; and hence, considered as a work of art,

the story fails to leave any very lasting impression
on the mind of the reader.

"The Shores of Lake Aral," hy Mr. Herbert

Wood, U.E., published recently by Smith, Elder
and Co., dissipates any belief which, up to the
present time, many people have entertained res-

pecting the navigable character of the River Amu

darya or Oxus. When Eussia conquered Khiva, it

was generally assumed by people who knew hut

very little of the geography of Central Asia that
steamers would pass up the Oxus from Lake Aral
to the frontiers of Afghanistan, that is, the navig-
able character of the Oxus was taken for granted.
Mr. Wood, who was permitted by the Grand Duke
Constantine to accompany a Russian geographical
expedition in the year 1874, had ample opportu-
nities for obtaining correct information ou the
subject, and he asserts that neither the Oxus nor

Lake Aral are navigable for vessels of any consi-
derable tonnage. The Oxus, although unfit to serve

as the channel of au extensive commerce, is never-

theless well adapted to irrigate and render fruitful
a vast area of land now a desert, but which our

author thinks will yet be occupied by a teeming
population. Lake Aral appears to be a very un-

attractive place, according to Major Woods' de-
scription of it. He says

it is a sea without ships,
and has shores without ports, for the most part
shallow, and in size a little less than Scotland. A
strip along the western¿shore is about 37 fathoms

deep, and another strip running north and south
down the centre of the lake is a little less deep,
but the rest of the lake is shallow. Thereisreason
to believe that the lake loses more water by evapo-
ration than it gains from the inflow of rivers, and
hence is gradually drying up. The Oxus is its

chief feeder, and is indeed the source of fertility

for many hundred miles of its course to tho. ptyun.

of Khiva. Its waters are used for irrigating the
land, but in such a rude and clumsy way that one

half is wasted. There is a great deal of informa-
tion respecting Central Asi»» the Khanate of Khiva,
the capabilities of the soil, the Turcomans, and
other subjects to be obtained from this hook ; and
hence at the present time, when-the progress of
Russia in Central Asia and the Eastern question,
arrests public attention so strongly, tho book will
be a welcome addition to oui' public libraries.

A batch of musical publications lie on our table,



and claim from u,s f" passing notice, The Musical
Times for Aprii has a most interesting article,
ei\titïôd ''Réminiscences of C. M. Yon Weber and

I

liossïniwritten by Max Maria Von Weber. Any!

true anecdote respecting the man who wïote tho.
" Freischütz" and

"

Oberon," and the man who wrote
" Tell" and "Il Barbiere," must be interesting. We

quote a passage. The writer obtained leave to
|

viBit Rossini, l^enays:-
'

I was at once admitted, and, passing through a spacious
but soniowilut p<nnbro anto-ehanjber, I was ushered into
KossUd's study. Ho rose from behind a huge mans of pupers,
piled'upon a table, and quickly walked towaids nie j very
dfffcr,ent in appearance'to the picture I hadconcelvcd or him,
tho hero of art and of tho lair sex-small of stature, corpu-
lent, mid yet swift In lils movements, I was deeply im-
pressed. ; This was Rossini ; ami yet-I verily Imlievo my
father would IIUVH looked like this if in tho full possession

i>\'

health, he had reached his seventieth year. There wev&ltfs
forehead, his eyebrows, und above all,lite IUIH^J quito dlfTi-r

ent, however, ino muss!vu lower.part of thu. face, and the lull

and decidedly plain sensual mouth. With a emile which still

reminded ono
«* of tho, Ipyc-lnspU-lhg enchanter of Pesaro,"

he extended to me his hand. That was the hand whian had
written "H Barbiere" and "Tell"; and never bad I held a
nobler one in mine.

The number contains an anthem for Easter, by
Henry Smart, and a mass of miscellaneous intelli-

gence pertaining to music.

The Musical Budget is a new monthly periodical

devoted chiefly to the publication of compositions
by amateurs. It is published by J. Clarke, of Red
Lion Court, Fleet-street, London, and is, perhaps,
the cheapest musical publication in existence. The
numbers for January and February lie before us,
contaminer eleven pieces of music, well printed,

and in most cases original, the London price of
each number being only one penny. Each number
contains eleven pieces music. The work is sold
ia Sydney at 3d per number.

Augener's Musical Record for April contains
several very readable articles on the pianoforte

works of Robert Schuman, on "Wagner's Lohengrin,
on classical opera in Dresden and Leipsig, along
with a mass of intelligence and criticisms interest-

ing to musical people., The April number of the
Orchestra is equal in point of interest to most of

the preceding numbers of that periodical. It con-

tains some interesting reports of musical reunions,

and of the proceedings of musical societies in

different countries.


